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I KXCLUKITKLY OEXTLKMK*'» FINE FOOT WEAK

: The Only Place to Buy Gentlemen's Shoes : :

I
\
jalei «%f m% Cheaper Than

Printing.
pC ‘ JDon't think for one moment that we can't sell just as ; 

cheap shoes on King-street as they 
can elsewhere. ....

Do you ever stop to think that we 
buy direct from the largest manufac- 

> . turers in the world, and therefore
! that is the reason we can sell cheaper.

The Lily Shoe at $2.76 Is the best 
. Gentleman’s Shoe on earth.

We handle three brands of Shoes 
; direct from the makers.
, There Is no other Shoe Store like 
- this In America. Toronto's only agency I

OUINAXIE’S-ONLY KISS ST. STOSS, S DOOM FSOM TOKOS ST.

f JOHN GUI NAN E, Late of GUINANE BROS.
4 «mnuwr.a 16 KINO ST. WEST.

it *<*
4- s000 rant** ot Clroolius, Notices. Draw- 

loss Music, etc, or 1500 elites of Type- 
wrlt'leti work, which so faithfully reprs- . 
rent» the originalthnt dttieolt to dis- 
llngulsti any practical différence.

Send for partie liars and samples of
WVrk’ «PACKMAN * ARCHBALD, ■ 
Tel. 1207. , 45 AdHal<le-«reet ea^

largest deelers In Typewriters and sap. 
piles In Canada.
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l. [RORS OF V0UK6&0I GMc# Tswell's Mistake bv Finch Mason. There’s Many a Slip 'Ttrixt Cup and Lip, 

bv^Fdmonston Parker K of the Earth, by George Gissing.. Origin and Object, 
of the British Association, by Ebor. Marriage and Death: Mum*Edvesand

ïïr su*

teSwSraiffilG W„ Eptofe'or, Th. OtoSfc jg»
aSÜÏÏfffidi U =,* Rni? in

A Ü:,os£ B=.i««L kSb and Gambling. Modo.ukm in Athletic. Sçtentiüc 
MottoKsxûïïp. Ail thû New. of thu V. beth Horn, »»d 2*%* Sg!
Racing and General Sporting Reports. Ready for r" n„t£.n With
Umbrella. Loyalty and Royalty: Notes, Sketches abd Incident. in Connection With
the Forthcoming Jubilee. Etc., Etc.
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business CARDS.________

prices!* Clapp Cycle Company, 4**4

'Â Justice had been done and the board re
ferred the matter back.

Aaaslrar Baseball
A good game of baacball was played this 

afternoon between the ball clubs of the 
Hamilton Cricket Club and the Collegiate 
Institute. In the ninth Innings the score 
stood 4 to 4, but in the tenth the Cricket 
Club added 3 runs more. Score: Hamilton 
Cricket Club, 7, 11, 2: Collegiate Institute, 
4. S. 2. Hstteries—Haselwood and Wither- 
«ton; Hums and Ballard.

11 erklngman PMa'I Win 
The generally accepted belief that a work

ingman's ranse Is likely to win If It reaches 
the Jury was knocked oat this evening by 

Jury milling for the defendant In the 
of Charles Anderson v. the City for 

$700 damsgcH on account of Injuries rccidv- 
ed through the falling In of an embank
ment on Main-street west.

Agreed n (be H. 4$ ». Bylaw 
Mr. B. H. Osier and a special meeting of 

the Board of Works agreed this evening 
upon the new Hamilton and Duiidas Kail- 
way bylaw. Its chief delay lias been the 
kick of Aberdecn-nvenno residents against 
the track running on the south side of the 
street, and the question of the grading of 
the thorongbfsre from Queen to (larttl 
street. Mr. Osier will now be given two 
year* to double Ids track on Abcrdecn-ave- 
nue .or In the event of failure to do so, 
will be obliged to remove the line to the 
centre of the street. Mr. Osier also agreed 
to pay one-half the cost of grading the 
avenue from Queen to tiarth, 
and six Inches deep.

A Msslrst Berltnl

mi ».1
Yonge.I wr ZXAKViLLtf OAIItI;-S?3 YONOk-gT I

LOFE T U EMU OLD COUP».SDPPLEMEKTARY ESTIMATESDll OF * ». The question tlie MWinter foul to eon- 
sM«r wti* the a/tvnnttige which he would 
get for the country over the C. I. »• to 
the exre-mlUure of this large anKMint, 
The Minister should bare naked him
self what would be bin prospects of ob
taining burine#*, Seemingly be had not 
done that. He (Sir Charles) questioned 
whether there wa* any member of the 
House so obtuse as not to recognize the 
duty of the Minister to take Into con
sideration the business feature of this 
arrangement. Now It appears that, af
ter taking all this trouble, the now road 
which he would secure would be 76 miles 
longer than the C. I’. R„ and. despite 
this enormous expenditure, no one wonM 
be so deluded as to suppose that busi
ness between Montreal and Halifax 
would be facilitated under such adverse 
conditions. Was It powtfhle to conceive 
that the Government eonid fairly 
pete with men of the hnslnew ability of 
Kir William Van Horne and Mr. 
Hhaitghnesay, with 76 miles In their 
favor? He could only express hi# 
found astonishment at the Minister's 
action, Mr. Blair had launched Into a 
discussion of the question entirely for
eign to the matter before the House. 
..Then there was n good deni In what 
Mr. Choquette bad said. Both political 
parties b«d recognized the Importune»' of 
httikllng a bridge across the St. Lawv 
rencc at Quebec In order that the I. C. 
It. might reach that city, but now it 
W2ÏÏ ,th^ ancient capital was to 
sidetracked.

The adoption of the proposal before 
the House meant the death-blow to the 
Quebec bridge scheme. The Speech from 
the Throne promised this legislate.,. 
here the House was asked to pass It In 
the dying (lays of the session. Possibly 
there, were substantial reasons for toe 
'/‘■"'-. ’boe Drummond County Railway 
nna iwn a wnit® olrphant $>?1 It* hniuH. 
ami in getting clear ot it company 
nm! eyidently mnde n «oed bfl’gnin. 1’he 
wnoie neneme *nvorcd of opp.rtunmm.

Mr. f/hoquette dert» 'jd lohxly plf.eeq 
any reliance in the bo #>f r|fg> t.ro-

*» the Quebec B-i ite Co., yet Mr. 
Cangrain had made h** cUh*iUtn on »l o 
CTy, of ‘‘No bridge, no vote.-

Mr. Cn*grain denial Hi#- ntntomi'Vt, 
and Mr. Choquette wt* obliged to Hike 
it back. Mr. Oaagmin declarffl tnero 
wa* not a Quebec elir niemlier who 
wmild dare stand lip and defend tin;» 
deni.

Thi* brought Mr. f.mzeüer to bt* 
feet with the #«veti*e Hint the <leal would 
be for the bon# dt of th.» country gencr-

^r. Foster asked if there wa* any

thing more to be paid to the Grand 
Trunk.

The House thought Mr. Blair had 
stated the whole case, but he caused 

further surprise by announcing that 15 
per cent, was to be paid on the cost of 
extending the bridge, not to exceed 
three hundred thousand dollar* in all.

Mr. Ffxster next asked whether run
ning powers con id not have been ob
tained over one of the railroads from 
Quebec to Montreal.

rriHK TORONTO SONDA* WORLD IS | 
1 for sale at the Royal Hotel Nows» | 

stand, Hamilton^
A PREHY STEEP PRICE Ex-Hcmbcvs ef Ike «. « B. Will Mb In

IBs Chars* Cara Be an tmn-•vera mitten sn4 TBvroBnnrlsrs Were 
Which lb. eevernnsca* Wilt Spend 

In Vartan* War».

fiscal year were lalil on the table Hjr Mr. 
yielding this afternoon. The total 
amount la $1,777,*M. .

The first 1» for 66KM47. for postofflcc 
on aeconnt of Consolidated fund, «“'I J* 
intended to cover the so-called shortage, 
wlilch the two accountants Mr. Mu lock 
brought down from Toronto to examine 
ihc accounts of the department professed 
to have discovered. , .

The fact I» that for convenience In 
book-keeping one quarter's payments 
have for years post been held ln sus
pense, so that In each year, of the four 
quarters Into which the accounts are di
vided three-quarters only were for the 
current and one for the previous year. 
Now, Mr. Mutock proposes to change the 
system and have the receipts and ex
penditure» for each year accounted for 
within the fiscal year. It will not make 
otw* cent difference, but for this year it 
will have the effect of having the trans
actions of five quarters Included In the 
present fiscal year, and the deficit will, 
consequently, he abnormally swelled, 

•tb.r Hems
. The British American Bank-Note Co. 
gets f,33,«r.*l to close up Its business 
with the Government: $1.000 goes for 
traveling expensf-s to England of Chief 
Justice Kir Henry Strong In connection 
with the Privy Council meeting; $10.600 
for the Penitentiary Commission; $80,- 
000 for House of Commons expenses. 
Dr, ltorden Is to receive his sessional 
Imicmtilty, while Messrs. Lanricr, Prior, 
Horn ville. Tucker and Tyrwhitt arc to 
receive balances of money on account of 
absence with the Jubilee continrent; 
$15,449 goes to pay nnsettkal accounts 
of the Northwest Exhibition; $1<KX) for 
monuments on the battlefields of Can
ada; $4000 additional for Jubilee con
tingent; *150,000 is to lie voted for the 
Trent Canal, mid $80,000 more for the 
Soo Canal: $55.000 goes to improve the 
ship channel between Quebee and Mont
real; $37,000 is to cover direct expen- 
ditiire in tmmirrllon with the n fat 
Block fire; $33/100 more is for altera
tions, renovations nnd departmental re
movals. Actual removal expenses were 
$22,500; $2000 is to pay outihanding *c- 
counts in oonneetton with Hir .lonn 
Thompson’s funeral: $6000 Is for deeor- 
atlug and illuminating Parliament build
ings on Jubilee Day: f38,70O Is to day 
Quebec Cfcadel landslide claims; *7W) 
will be the cost of the casket and bind
ing of the Jnbllee address to the Queen; 
$18,500 I» to meet the costs r»f operat
ing the Baie des Chaleurs Railway.

M«ay. * ■■ ■
Nearly 100 ex-member» of the Qaecn’s 

Own Biffe» attended a me.ling In in- bc- 
tnre room of the Armosiries last night at

iZZ dÆ îM^S^rnixo^
presided and Capt. Yu her was secretary. 
The first business was the passing of a 
vote of thanks In the Qneen », Own of
ficers for the Invlistlon to the ex-memhers 
to Iiarl lelpete In the elmreb parade. Major 
Hein mere replied to tbla anil exprewea 
gr< at plena lire to know that the ex-mem
bers still Identified ih»m»elves with tne 
regiment. A representative of old of eneli 
eoropnny was elected on a general cmn- 
mlltee of arrangements, as follows: A <50.,

lier Mnlr, B.A, The committee held» short
^^V-esd^ntbt^co^teTM"
meets,

Caatlnaed frees rags I, ABTICLU TOU WALK.
^wsssnfsrsn^râwj^ I
I i month or season at lowest My.U prient' Vtswortu * Munson. 311 
Yougc-st reet. opposite Albert.

‘il™ JS*» «

that It could not construct »«$»«*” 
under the most favorable conditions for 
less than $1,600,000, and that left the 
probable amount of land damages quite 
uncertain.

3=eThe Registrarship of Went
worth Again Vacant
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Thrrafl * Vorrwt.

j&’s&sxrss'itsstz
to Ohnuiltere Junction t 

Hir Charles'1 Tuppcri 'i’tem I w*”™*

oil the circumstance», concluding lha t it 
would be l’,rt,î'ü'; to eject a savlng of 
$100,000 or $200,000, decided to l dose 
with the Drummond County Railway. 
For $64,000 a year they leased Ihdr 
line from Bte. Rosalie to 
Junction. -I'hut was equal to 4 per cent, 
on $1,600,000. Tile Government nlw 
proposed to pay an amount of $6000 a 
year for use of tracks, bridge, etc., at 
Quebec, under the arrangement which 
(he Drummond County Rallw»T ... 
with the Grand Trunk, ihc leoso will 
lie for 90 years, then for nn annual 
rental of $70.000. One of the conditions 
of the agreement was that at. the ex
piration of the 0!) years the railway be- 

thc absolute property of the Gov
ernment, clear of all encumbrances.

Mr. Foster asked If the Government 
also acquired In 09 years the property 
at the Chaudière end, for which $0000 
a year was to be paid* , .

Mr. Blair: No; we get a half interest.

jAnd Was Only Forty-six Years of Age 
When He Succumbed. eon»- ,

ten feet wide ■rriLMfcR & IRVINCI,^, BABRHfTHRS,Kairgaintpro-
Mrs. Awrey DU« AtwaS a Tsar Aga aa« 

rear Childrea Are CeaipIeUly Brpbsa 
c«-ffaccassrat 6»r«ea Party -Caal Wee 
■kicked aa« (ialacd IB» Bar-A Cbm la

The high reputation which Mr. Aidons' 
Hamilton Mind, Hcbool has long enjoyed 
was fully sustained to-day at Its annual 
summer concert. «Society attended In full 
force and gave Its approval to each selec
tion. The artists taking part were Hie 
Misses O'Neil, Wood, Kllvlngton, Kiel, 
Baugh. Hlmomfs, Young, Pointer, Balllle, 
Moore, Hirer, Herald, Holder, Locke, Troup 
and Mesara. Clifford, Foster, A. Ostler and 
Alexander.

L^'ÎU “Areal! BAltBo?n,.*yT.B“V%
Quebee Jtanh Chambers, blna «tr«« tasç
i?.m a rthSï^ rsfc. vSmbJsr'
I OAN8 OF $1000 AND UPWAHD8 AT 

Merritt T ehrpicy, » Toronto-atreet, Tie

Liver IllsWhich the Aery Bedded Against a
Warklaaaua—Mr. Baler aad the Beard 
at Wards Beach aa Agreement.

Hamilton, June 10.-4Frpm The World'» 
Staff Correspondent.)—Nlcbolaa Awrey, re
gistrar ot the county ot Wentworth, d ed 
at his residence. East Hamilton, tilts 
evening. He bad beejijUl for roon to» with 
a complication of dlsSidl». and for several 
days wa* unconscious. He was 46 years 
of age and leaves four children to mourn 
bis death. The deceased was M.L.A. for 
booth Wentworth for many terms, having 
been first elected when-hut 27 years of age. 
He retired from |AilJw*tlf<* In l#Utf to tne 
poult Ion be held nt IiIh death. The funeral 
will take place on Sunday afternoon, and 
will be In charge of Morton Lodge of the 
Masonic Order. Mrs. Awrey died about a 
year ago.

like biliousness, dyspejsila, headache, eonett 
patten, sour stomach, Indigestion are promptly 
cured by Hood's Fille. They da their wort

had route.
ZNALLAOHS» * BULL. BARBimm 
1 t Hollcitors. etc., Canada Life Batidhlg. 
Toronto. Money to loan. Zlba Gallagher, 
W. P. Ball.

Wlisl Mr. Iretaad Learaad
President 8. T. Ireland of the Hamilton 

Art School returned to-day from a visit to 
the Art School at Rochester, N.Y. l’rof. 
Ireland said that the work ot the Yankee 
school in designing and modelling Was 
grand, and equal in quantity In owe year 
to what was dime by the whole Province 
of Ontario In two. "On the other band," 
remarked the President, "they can't begin 
to touch us in architecture, maelilne draw
ing or painting, and tnere Is more genius 
exhibited among our 200 scholars than 
there Is to be founl In the Rochester 
school's 1700."

Hoods
easily aad Ihoreefihly. ||A „
Bert after dinner pills. 116 ( I
25 cents. AH druggists. ■ ■ ■ ■ Bw RrtA
Prepared by C. L Hood ft Co.. Lowell, Maac 
The only Fill to take with Hood's to «apart Ua.

Æ
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Mixed reci

The Agreement Wllft the Grand Trank,

o.'SM ïîv«ws*Æ
was to be paid for running right» frern 
Ste. Rosalie to the Victoria Bridge. Not 
only did they acqire the use of Ihc 
G. T, R, track, but they would derive 
all the profits they got from the busi
ness or traffic which they might pick up, 
either in passenger» or freight, «vit this 
portion of the U. T. It. line. IJils wa# 
a vastly better bargain than the v. t - re- 
had with the O. T. It. for rmining 
powers Iwtwccn Toronto and Hamilton, 
for which the C, P. U. paid $9»,000 a 
year, and had to grant to the «, T, it. 
86 per cent, of whatever receipt» It took 
upon that portion of the line. All the 
agreements with the G. T. B. were for 
a period of 99 years, and were renew
able. For the use of the V icteria Bridge 

Mille Seles ef luleresl the Government would pay $40,006 pe.
Bclcntlst A. Alexander was eleetert presl- annum, and for the terminal» nt Mont- 

dent ot the Hamilton Association Inst night. rea( £(2,500 a year. Thus the total 
The Hamilton Wheelmen's Association ; ™t„i ,myab!e to the O. T. It. would 

will meet on Tuesday at the Canadian Club |ul «II- |u*i th». contract had been 
to discus* bicycle paths. executed and would be laid on the table

The delivery of The Toronto World nt Immediatelythe Beach commences on Monday. The pa- Tunper' Il5w much does
per will be sent to any address on so uutl- Sir Charles 1 upper, jiow mwai 
tying the agent, 70 Klng-strcet east. thro shorten the distance from Chaudière

Junction to Montreal?
Mr. Blair: About 20 miles.
Kir Charles Tapper; And what would 

be the relative distance to Halifax 
via 8t. John’s, over this new route, a* 
compared with the C. P. It. short line?

Mr. Blair replied that he thought stjch 
a comparison would be hardly fair. He 
had not made it up.

HELP WANTED.

WA?éëpgbss^srsi
^p.r'oeor^Urft'^Sifto^'o'r-

Garden Party
The Altar Society of Bt. Mary's Cathe

dral held a garden party on the Pres
bytery grounds. Mulberry-street, this even
ing. About 300 persons attended. Ucv. 
Father Mahoney was director of the af
fair. Among those who contributed to the 
program were: J. Jardine. H. N. Thomas, 
K. T. Martin, K. O. Payne. F. B. Morrison, 
Ir. Nelllgan's orchestra played aevernl se
lections. Kefreshmenta were sold by pretty 
girls of the parish. )

klekers Carried tbs Bay 
The outcries of Coal Dealers Myles, Mnc- 

Kay and Brown against the award of the 
Pmanl of Education's contract for public 
schools coal to Messrs. Hemlng ft Garrett 
at a figure ranging from $100 to $05 higher 
than theirs, carried the day this evening. 
Chairman of Finance Jones said that his 
committee had considered the ls-»t material 
rather than cost, but Messrs. New, Murray, 
Laxter, Brennan and McLaren held ttoTC In-

/The Kick Mad aa Effect
The firm stand taken by Messrs. George 

E. Bristol, W. H. Hillard, Archdale Wilson 
nnd others at the Board of Trade ineetlug 
against the O.T.R. insnagement, has al
ready borne some fruit. Train connection 
with Cardwell Junction has been a sore 
point with Hamilton merchants for some 
time, but a time-table will now be Intro
duced which will meet their wishes.

« WANTED. ___
■I LÂdÎTwoÜlD BE GLAD TO !DB- 

vote from one to thrve hours * da/ 
.... writing letters, answers, Invitation*, 
etc., (fr rending to an Invalid. Address J»ox 
5(1 World Office.

i

vf A
tor

F» MO 'OTDIÏ mill!(Ml rrelgbl» Dropped
The G.T.B., T., H. Sc B. and Michigan 

rentrai roads gave ont the announcement 
thl* morning that hereafter the freight 
rates on soft coal would be 00 cents per 
net ton, or n reduction [>er ton of 20 rents. 
It Is Ix'llvved that the step Is taken In 
view of the growing competition of the 
lake boats.

fl toTO RENT
f^ô«^rTF;kHïË'rpm-^îjôé
j j week» old, one black eye and two =, 
round spots on back, near tall. Reward,
502 Hhcrboume-street.

BHIRT8.
Colored-fronted Cambric Shirts, 60c, teg. 

76 cents.
Cambric Bhlrta, collars attached, 60c, reg. 

76 cents.
Cambric Bhlrta, 2 collars detached, SUc,
Cambric Shirts, soft body, 2 collars, de

tached, 7Se. reg. $1.
Oxford Blilris. soft body, 2 collars, de

tached, 86c, reg. $1.25.
Cambric Bhlrta, green mixtures, 95c, reg. 

$1.25.
Ceylon Flannel Bhlrta, silk stripes, 93c, 

reg. $1.25.
Boys' Ceylon

13 t

»

LOST.

TTY URNI8HED HOÜFR, NINE ROOM», 
I? every evtirentonce. near Queen a 
l*ork; rent moderate. Enquire Tel 4>«»I.

UEV. Dll. AlOOJtB OFOTTA WA

CElected Mwlersl.r ot Iho deaf ml Assembly 
ef the Presto«evla» t'hiurek at 

Winnipeg Traterday
Winnipeg, June 10.—(Fpedal.)—The Gen

eral Assembly of the Presbyterian Church 
assembled this evening in Bt. Andrew’s 
Church, a large number of delegates being 
present, Bev. D. M. Cordon, the retiring 
moderator, preached tlie opening sermon. 
Rev. Dr. Moore

1 ARTICLES WANTED.•7»u Flannel Shirts, 76c, reg. $1. 
COLLARB,

150 doxen 4-ply English Linen Collars, 
all styles and sizes, 10c, reg. 16c and 2uc 
each.

Hsi dozen 4-ply English Collars, latest 
styles, sjieclal 3 for 60c.

25 dozen Turn Down Collars, Tooko's Ar
gonaut, 2 for 26c, reg. 20c cac 

2i*i dozen Austrian Collars,

TJICYCLHB FOR HIRE BY TUB DAY,
1> week, month, or soaaon, at lowest i 
living prices. Ellsworth ft Munson, 211 
Yonge-strcct, opposite Albert,

------ -»

We Pay dl,3W,«d
Mr. Blair said they had not asked tor 

them.
Afterwards Mr. Foster elicited from 

Mr. Blnlr that the Government was to 
nay its share for the maintenance of the 
Metoria bridge, the Grand Trunk ter
minal and that portion of the Grand 
Trunk line which Is Included In the ar
rangement*. Thu», said Mr. Foster, we 
pay seven millions nnd an additional 
three hundred thousand, In exchange for 
which we get a pieec of road ending 
nowhere. The Grand Trnnk gets the 
Interest on four and a half millions, and 
doe* not spend a rent more than It 
would have spent In its own Interest; 
besides, it Is assisted In maintaining 
line* that it won Id otheftAse have to 
maintain alone. The Intercolonial will 
be connected with the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific, It ia connected with 
the Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacifie 
to-day. Absolutely, Mr. Foster did not 
believe that anything would Is- got for 
thin expenditure, and he did not (relieve 
that ten men In the House would vote 
for the scheme on its merits.

I\
THE FJXAHCK COMMITTEE. BUSINESS CHANCES,

TV OTW. FOR BALE -TKNDBItH FOB 
1 1 the purchase of the Csriton Hotel, 
Toronto Jnnrllon (licensed) will be receiv
ed up to noon on Monday, the 21»t J— «
Inst. Address Cosgrave Brewery Compeer#T | 
Limited, Toronto.

/ . of Ottawa was elected

cd a reccpl bn at Uovcrûment Houae on 
Saturday afternoim. __________

OUAHUE TOUS» Jilt HOTM

II leader Car ftaesUan L'P Agatn-Wkav I

I Nijnrod 
Was a

i Mighty Hunter

Mould Pay Ike Cast el Lltlgallea.
Hamilton. June 10.-(Bpcclal.)-The Fi

nance Committee of the City Council met 
tbla evening. Chairman Roach ef the Gen
eral Hospital Board and Dr. Griffin and Dr. 
Edgar wen- present and submitted plans 
for the Jubilee wing ef the Hospital, and 
asked the committee to take In hand the 
matter of advertising for tender*. Mr. 
Bench stated that step# were being taken 
to raise funds for an operating roam.

A letter was received from tbc solicitor 
of the Hamilton «tract Bnllwny asking the 
committee to recommend Ihc council to 
send a deputation to Interview the Attor
ney-General and oppose farther llllgatlou 
in connection with Bun day street cars.

Solicitor Mucki-lean expressed the opin
ion llist persons In favor of Sunday 
should uot be eorapelled lo Is-nr part of the 
cost of litigation against them and there
fore the province should not pay the costs 
of prosecuting the ease for the !,ord'* Day 
Alliance. The members present held the 
same view although Aid. Emory said there 
was a strong opposition to the Sunday cars

The committee seemed to think that To
ronto lawyers were at the bottom of the 
fight, not the Hamilton Lord s Day Alli
ance. It was decided to refer the letter 
to the council.

4-ply linen,
special 20c each:

73 dozen Austrian Collars, our celebrated 
Bo-fZle shape, for stout men, special 20c 
each, III -r

♦ IV.aid Hide-Track «netoe. 15 dozen 4-ply Link Cuffs, all sizes, 2 
pairs 25c, reg. 26c a pair.

26 dozen 4-ply Link f 
3 pairs 05c, reg. 25c a pair.

SWEATERS.
Boys’ Bart Wool Sweaters, all colon, 40c, 

reg. «le.
Boys' All-wool 

reg. 85c,
Men's All-wool

Mr. Choquette was understood to ob
ject to the arrangement, ns it would 
sidetrack Quebec. The people of that 
city had been looking forward to the 
building of a bridge to get I. C. It. 
traffic into that. city. ....

Kir Charles Tapper said that the car
dinal point to be considered was that 
of competition. Surely the bon. gentle
man bad not failed to make a calcula
tion ns to the relative distance between 
the two routes,, especially considering 
the enormous expense which was to be 
Incurred. ...

Mr. Blair snid he thought It wa* the 
duty of the department to stimulate tlie 
business ef tlie Government railways, 
no matter whnt other ronds they might 
compete with. He had not nsked whe
ther the mileage would he grenier or 
less. He knew that the 1. C. It. had 
lost business owing to the way in whirh 
it wn* located, and it was the duty of 
the Government to take such a course 

The Grenadier Ice and Coal Com* as would make it a more successful and 
paiiv have removed from !S0 Ncott-street prosperous route, if by this arrangement 
to tihvir handsome office, dn the Uoodcr- they were able to acquire more business 
hum Building (second floor). 40 Welling- than heretofore and successfully com- 
ton-street e<u«t. Oniers sent by mail or pete with the C. P. It»» *o much the 
teiephom* 217 or 6108 (if one is in use worse for the C. V. II.» ttn<}_*o much the 
ask for the other) will ree<*ive prompt better for the I. C. It. The I. C. n.
attention. Their ice is as pure as uny was not going to shape Its business by
Lake Simeov ice ami prier» are lower consideration of whether it would prv- 
th<m nwwt other companies. Service judicially affect any other road or not. 
gunrnnt<*ed witdsfnotory. Ask for their rMtiiar rienred It Up.
siaatel Jubilee offer». Telephone 217 or $,r F1(l|,llng had the meantime
uxuo' ____ . been doing some figuring, nnd, handing

Pi.n.sm Bern.mbr.it.es tt statement to Mr. Blair, the Minister
.. BrmrmSrsnrr* announced Huit the difference- In mllv-
Itiv. I*. C. Parker, pastor of Flrst-avenne «.n MontrealBaptist Clinreh, will (.reach the Diamond a<5 °{rli£.. Î.Î?*!J? nr«reto («mite» 

Jubilee wnu.m lu Htmeoe Baptist Chureh, and Halifax was at presi'nt 1T_ inin^, 
Norfolk county, on Miiutlay, June 20. 'J’hls When this nirniigeitM nt was < arried out 
wuh the first Baptist Church built in the It would bo ib miles shorter by the 
town of Htmc<M‘. 60 year* ago, and also the Cf. P. It. route, 
church where Mr. Parker wa* first pastor. mr ffcerg,v nharp €rlHrl»w.

Dy*peu*la nml Indigestion—C, W. Snow Charles I upper wiki that the
Sc Co., Syracuse, N.Y., write : “ pleas# Minister of Itnilways, before encour-
■cml u* ten gross of Pills. We ere selling aging the expenditure of eight 
more of Pnrmalee's Pills than any other million dollar*. ought, as a man 
pm we keep. They have a great repu ta- of btlslne**, to have a*k<*d bimsSf whit

izziïy* is &a%rA>7i. hi w TiîoM" fr ^ zh Sr,roT»^'îs:?Æ ^ 4“F ^
headache, b'-> ftoy- pfl). to use the public money of the country 

a-l | to enter into 'cumpetitio" «vjjfi, ,pvho.lv

educational.
II Kiteit* by tbs Slrsed U4f« at

Oflswt Weslsrdsy
$•

nual meeting of tile Grand Lodge of the

<’SSAS?1Si,‘,KSS SX
Grand Master, Thomas Grey, A*”""to, 

Grand Chaidain, J. <
oWrR.r-Æ

* Thé next place of ’meeting la Kempt- 

vlllo.__________
The Myles, tks toslgas •■« Ike Beslgaer

Follow the styles dictated hr Henry 
A. 'Taylor, the ltoaaiit House block, and 
wear clothing o< his dest^Ang and 
there's no chance of your Irelng drees- 
ed otberwlae than correctly. Just now 
he Is taking many orders for vesta in 
lancy linen. _________________

fete, feOtteir*

C*Æî^i«’ï»r“î..S0li“ÏLr
ctol facilities for elioribsiid, typawrhm*.

-“Tsssir.1

uffs, English make,O Hirers

1Ït-

II In his «day, but he wasn’t in 
♦ it conjpared with that fin- 
ff ished product of this com- A 

etitivc age — the bargain rj 
unter—who of late has lo- V 

cated his happy hunting T. 
grounds at .179 Yongc-street. N

He has htad tidings of big X 
X game heneaibouts; he has lo- U 
U cated it to its lair, and is ym
V now in hot pursuit.
V If his ammunition holds 
x out he’ll bag an elephant—
H not a white elephant—but 
y the kind he’s looking for: an |j 
|| elephantine bargain, that has A 
^ been lurking in the dense n 
II jungles of Yonge-street and
V trumjxiting a challenge to 
S every bargain hunter in the
I wilds of Toronto.

li Invited.
Sweaters, all colors, 03c,

LAND FURVEYORS.

net Bay and Richmond atraata, Tel. t3.UI.

Sweaters, heavy ribbed,
76c, reg. $1.

Men's All wool Sweaters, fine knit roll 
or sailor collar, all colors, 93e, reg. $1.25, 

Men’s All-wool Hv/eaters, Erigll.li maze, 
sailor collar, $1.50. reg. $2.50.

Special Hue of High (Jradu Sweaters, In 
plain and fancy plaids.

BICYCLE HOHE.
Men’s Footless Bicycle Hose, fancy tops, 

60c, reg. 75c.
Men's Fine Knit Bicycle Hose, with or 

without feet, fsney tops, 75c, reg, $1.
Men's Flue Unit Bicycle Hose, wdth or 

wltipriit feel, fancy tops, $1, reg. $1.30. 
Men's Block Klbbeil Bicycle Hose, turn

1 ears
2.29

LUMBER.

IN LOORINH, BHEETIN'O, SHELVING, 

bun C’ompnny. Front-street

We. Tarte Was ladtgnsat
Mr. Tarte, who wa* speaking at re

cess, claimed that the road would 
running expenses, nnd professed to be 
very Indignant at the imputation that 
this was a corrupt deal.

Mr. Quinn continued the discussion af
ter recess.

West.pay

0 MARRIAGE LICENSES, |
TT ». MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
x l • Licenses. 6 Torouto-street. Bvee- 
Ipgs, 580 Jarvls-street.__________________  1» over tops. tOr, reg. 86e.

Men's Black Flue lllbhed Bicycle Hose, 
fancy silk rnlxfd tops, «1 .SO, teg. $L73. 

Boys' Heather Mixed Bicycle Iloze, fancy
^Üdhî'' Fine Knit Bicycle Hose, In plaid», 
direct from maker* In France.

UNDERWEAR.
Men's Balbrlggan and Flab Net Under

shirts, 26c, reg. 40c.
Boys' Nstiiral Balbrlggan 

Drawers, 75c a suit, reg, $1,
Men’s Brown Balbrlggan Shirts and 

Drawers, French neck, one a suit.
Men's Nature) Wool Shirts and Drawers, 

summer weight, *1 a suit, reg. $1.30.
Men’s Merino Finish Shirts and Drawer*, 

medium weight. $l.BO a suit, reg. $2. 
HOSIERY.

Black and Ton Msec to Hose, 2 pair» 25c, 
Black and 'i nn Floe Maco ■/. Hose, 2 pairs 

60 cents.
Tun Lisle Thread % Hoee, special, 25c a

1 Black or Tati Cashmere % Hose, special, 
25c a pair.

hr rw $600 
fom Applet 
Porter, Sti 

tldgcwood, 
I-ondon ., 

■r.nti-negro, 
Toronto ..

Time- : 
Jean c, Hi 

Ikberdeeu fit

Anetker Admtssl.n
Then Sir Charles made further en

quiries and drew from Mr. Blair an
other admission, ♦lz„ that the Drum
mond County Railway wns not obliged 
to bring up the standard of any part of 
Its line except 30 miles not to be hull!. 
The 10 miles taken over Is to be 
brought up to the standard at the ex
pense of the Govern meat. Kir Charles 
pointed ont further that the raHwuy is 
only Ironed with rails, that It Is not bal
lasted nnd was generally a cheap class 
of work. For this the Government 
was paying what It would cost the coun
try to build a new line.

FINANCIAL.
/"S REDÎT FONCIER F.C.-28 WELLÏN» 
Vv ton-street east. Mprriat rates quoted 
for large loans. W, E, Long, Manager,

w g- UNBÏ TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
,\1 —lowest rates. Mnclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt * Sbvploy, 28 Toronto-atreet, To-

Stolen—A bicycle, Monday afternoon, 
ifrom Clam. Cycle Co., man'*, En voy, 
|t,hick, 24-in. Brume, by young man In dark 
tw'lted kniektwlswker*, metllum height, 
rathtr’ lleshy. The young man gave a 
ftotlturns add rose. Thte Is tiie weond 
wheel of the name kind whk-h tlie above 
firm have had «toion from them within 
two weeks.

Shirts and
W1

i j New York, 
fboron* HU nr 
Vho were ut 
Uht at tlie I 
nornlng di*< 

L li the Ilarli 
-rate neld tin 
led "been no 
Tbe reftro 

Hen mi- n giwx! 
leeordlng to 
NXh men. 
nnteh, erhk 
ihnrkey was 
fra , were nbri 

-lown.
The relativ 

ia mneh of
hey 
heir
ras said tin 
It the box 
mffiber of | 
I ttrz couim'

ronlo.

I I XTKW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
iN sold on margin; new syndicate com-

$!•& Stitt. 14Mjiu«‘itotidlngA
And the name of this 

monster is as formidable as 
ft he is gigantic, for it is none 
|J other than the famous

Moffat- Imperial - Pearl - || 
11J Rangc-for-fivc-and-twcnty- 

dvllars. It’s in our window.

mission
t.-cled,
T.irooto.

j

Hr. Flair «at Hat
Mr. Blair made a hot reply, reciting 

alleged misdeeds of the Opnosltlon leail- 
V. He claimed that the business 
of Montreal would not support Kir 
Charles' condemnation. The I. 0. It. 
had been Isolated, and he proposed to 
give It a position of equality with other 
roads. lie wn* willing to stake hi* re
putation as n public man on tbe success 
of this venture, which would entail no 
Increase In the debt.

The discussion was closed by Mr. Fos
ter. Two Items were passed, nod at 
12.30 abb the House adjourned.

W. White of Bright Is a guest at tbe 
Grind Union.___________________

S. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, write» : " Home years ago I used Dr. 
Thoms»' F-rlectdc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
summer nnsljlc to move without cratches, 
nnd every movement canned excrndstlng 
pains. 1 am now out on the road and ex- 
(rosed to all kinds ot weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
sinee. 1, however, *eep a bottle of Dr, 
Thomas' Oil on hand, nnd I always recom
mend,It to other» »» It did so much for 
me." ’ 4d

V nnii, i«mi i to.
f, Have the Best Reputation In 

Canada for Dyeing and 
Pressing Cents’ Goods.

No man should wear faded clothing when 
they can be done like new for n trifle. Try 
It. ‘Phone us and we ll send for goods--lfll 
King west. 239 Yonge-street, 772 Von*» 
street, and fifil Quern west. Express paid 
one way on good» from » -dtetenc*.

men

1 SPECIALS.
Odd Knickers. $1.30, $1.50, $1.75, $2. 
Bieyrie Bulls, *3.4», $4, $4.50, *5.
Bleyeie Hos-- Support,'rs. 20c and 25c. 
Leather Brils, rsic, 76c, *1. - , ,
Bicycle Fans, 25*. 36c, one.
Gloria L'mbrellas.lKk', reg. *1.25 and $1.30.

a

nift aci 
adhere

i Hz 55 KING STREET EAST.
PHONE 282.
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